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According to this morning's Union
the candidacy of T. J. Medill, Jr.,
does not meet with the approbation
of the republicans. The morning
paper would much prefer to name the
candidate, it is quite apparent, but
the democrats have not been in the
habit of letting out their nominations
to outsiders.

A GEXit s in Oregon has invented a
modification of the bicycle, which he
appropriately christens the skycycle,
tvith which he expects to skim the
air at any distance above ground he
chooses at a speed of forty or more
miles an hour. The bibycle with
wings will enable its rider to fly high
and cut the air without danger from
headers, and a parachute attachment
protects against too sudden a descent
to terra tirma.

Teoria Herald: Secretary of State
Gresham, in appointing Josiah
Qnincy, of Massachusetts, as assis-
tant secretary of state, has made a
move of much political significance.
During the recent campaign Mr.
Quincy was the manager of the dem-

ocratic literary bureau, a position
that brought him into close relation-
ship with most of the democratic
leaders. Thus he has had an excel-

lent opportunity to judge of the abil-

ity and fitness of the men who fig-

ured prominently in the campaign,
and when consular appointments are
to be made he will be in a position to
appoint competent men and keep the
drones at home.

As for Mr. Gresham. he has no en-

emies to punish and no friends to re-

ward. He has chosen as his lieuten-
ant a democrat of national reputation
as a thorough-goin- g tariff reformer
and business man. It may be pre-

dicted confidently that as the months
go by it will be shown more and more
clearlv that Mr. Cleveland's appoint
ment of Judge Gresham was an ex-- J

ceptionally good move and exception- - j

ally good politics.

It is estimated that fully 60,000
visitors to Washington called upon
and shook hands with President
Cleveland on Monday. The line
formed in the morning reached from
the-cxecuti- mansion to the Cor-
coran building, seven hundred yards
distant. In the afternoon there was
a similar throng, and the president- -

did not leave his post until the ushers
reported the last caller had been ad-

mitted and presented in the east
room. Mrs.- Cleveland and Baby
Ruth were interested spectators of
the scene. A Washington dispatch
says:

Mrs Cleveland looked on an in-

terested spectator from one of the
second-stor- v windows of the execu
tive mansion at the immense crowd
which at 2 o'clock for the second time
entered to the outer gates waiting
admission to shake hands with the
president in the east room. From
the second-stor- y window, directly
over the entrance door, under the
portico, the nurse stood holding
Baby Ruth, who evinced the greatest
delight in the crowd, clapping her
hands and laughing at the attention
the created. The netf s that the baby
was one of the on lookers from the
White house windows spread rapidly,
and many of those who, after patient
waiting had attained a prominent
place in line, quickly abandoned it
in order to see the president's little
daughter.

Judge (jresliam's Uemocracy.
Chicago Post.

There has been a great deal of dis-
cussion among the newspapers as to
Judge Gresham's jxdities. Most of
the anti-Clevela- nd democratic papers
and all the republican papers have
maintained that the new secretary of
state is still a republican. Our judg-
ment as an independent looker-o- n is
that the judge is now a democrat and
that he is entitled to a share in the
honors and rewards which may fall
to that party in the future.

In proof of this we may cite the ap-
pointment of Josiah Quincy to the
position of assistant secretary of
state. Mr. Quincy is not only a dem-
ocrat, but he is a Jacksonian demo-
crat who believes in the theory that
to the victor belongs the sjwils. He
was in Mr. Cleveland's campaign
committee, and it 'was his hand that
prepared all those burning denuncia-
tions of republicanism that were dis-

tributed through Mr. Wanamaker's
postofiice last fall. He will have to
appoint the consuls for the next four
years and he will not stint the hun-
gry and thirsty pilgrims of democra-
cy who stray across the threshold of
the state department.

So Judge Gresham evidently agrees
with us on the question of his own
democracy. We congratulate him.
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REORGANIZING THE SENATE.

Gorman's Committee Not Making; Very
Rapid Ileadway.

Washington, March 9. The members of
the Democratic caucus committee were in
session yesterday six and a half hours, and
then adjourned without completing the
task,of making up the committee lists.
The next meeting will be held subject to
the call of Gorman. Some headway ha
been made, but the committee has only
began to see its way clear to the successful
performance of the work that 1b before it.
One thing that can be stated with poeltive-nes-s

is hat nothing has yet been done in
the matter of the elective officers of the
senate.

Friendly Committee. Deelred.
la view of the many conflicting interests

involved in the matter of important chair-
manships the work of reorganizing will
probably, be slow. All the presidential
nominations that will be made soon will
have to be referred to committees before
final action. The Republican committees
still exist, but the Democrats feel that it
is essential that they stiall be passed upon
by friendly committees, instead of being
treated by the committees as at present
constituted with Republican majorities.
The caucus committee feels bound, how-
ever, to hasten the progress of its work, for
even when the list of the majority member-
ship of committees is completed it must be
submitted to the Republican caucus com-
mittee in order that the remaining places
may be filled.

Nominations Mint Wait the New Deal.
A prominent member of the caucus com-

mittee said yesterday afternoon that until
the senate was organized, at least so far as
the committees were concerned, there will
be no action upon any nominations the
president might send in. For this reason
it was imperative that the caucus commit-
tee should do its work as fast as possible.
The Republicans are resting on their oars
simply awaiting final action by the Demo-
crats. After they have been made ac-
quainted with the intentions . of the ma-
jority Mr. Allison's committee will re-
sume its labors and endeavor to provide
for those Republicans who are entitled to
minority chairmanships.

Congratulated by the Pope.
Washington, March 9. One of the

earliest callers at the White House yester-
day was Dr. O'Gorman, assistant rector of
the Roman Catholic university of Ameri-
ca, who presented to Private Secretary
Thurber a letter from Archbishop Satolii,
papal legate to America, congratulating
Cleveland on his accession to the presidency
"particularly in the came of his holiness,
the pof-e.- "

WHAT BLAINE WANTED OF CANADA.

Discrimination In Favor at Code Sam
and Especially Against J. B.

Ottawa. March 9. The minutes of the
conferences held by the Canadian delegates
with secretary lilaine are published. Jt 19

shown that in endeavoring to secure some
sort of reciprocity Foster for Canada point-
ed out the generous treatment accorded by
Canada, to the United States trade, an i
although Canada collects upon all im-
ported goods, dutiable and free, revenue of
20 per cent., yet upon all goods imports!
from the United States the percentage
duty is only 14' per cent. The free Its,
given by the United States to Canada las';
year amounted to only $11,000,000, while
Canada gave the United States a free li.of nearly 24,OOO,0OO.

The Secretary States His Terms.
Bl .ice, the report says, after msntloning

that this he supposed was largely due to
geographical distribution, sail he could
easily understand why Canada was re-
luctant to enter into a treaty of unlimited
reciprocity, but that it was clear to hi
mind that no other .irrngeiueat would
suit the United States and that it must be
accompanied by discrimination in favor of
the United Stittes, and especially against
Great Britain, who was their great

that it must likewise be asona-panie- d

by the adoption of a uniform ari 3
for the United States and Canada equal to
that of the United States.

MUTUAL SOCIETIES SAE.
Johnson's Hill Recommitted Other Work

of the Illinois Legislature.
Springfield, March 0. Johnson had

his mutual benefit societies bill recommit-
ted in the senate yesterday, and it will
probably not be heard of again. The bit!
for coupons on Australian ballots was
passed, and that providing for inspection
of building and loan associations ordered
to third reading. The same action was
taken with the bill requiring
foreign similar associations to file
bond for $100,000. The resolutions
for an investigation of the charges against
the late officers of .Toliet penitentiary were
passed. C. A. Warren, a Chicago insur-
ance man, was excluded from the floor by
a vote of 27 to 7 for statements made in an
interview. Bills were introduced appro-
priating $250,(KX for machinery for Joliet
peniteutiary and $100,000 for expenses, and
prohibiting public warehousemen from
speculating in grain.

Foul Selling To lie Prohibited.
The house sent to third reading a bill

absolutely prohibiting pool selling any-
where and any time. Bills appropriating
for Joliet penitentiary similar to the senate
bills were introduced. Nearly the whole
day was taken up trying without success
to reconsider the defeat of a till to pave
the streets around the state house.

Notaries to Wed People.
MaiIsox, Wis., March 9. In the assem-

bly petitions were received in opposition to
the bill for a general game law which has
been approved by the state fih and game
warden, and also against the employment
of Pinkertou men iu this state. The bill
authorizing notaries public to perform
marriage ceremonies was reported back fa-

vorably by the committee. Bills were
passed authorizing incorporated cities and
villages to acquire title to real estate out-
side their corporate limits; regulating the
terms of the circuit courts; making di-
plomas from universities and colleges a
license to teach school without the counter-sig-

nature of the state superintendent;
regulating the booming of logs.

A Woman l ulls d.OKO fr'eet.
La liEiH, Tex., March . A Mexican wom-

an made a balloon ascension here yesterday.
When the balloon had reached an altitude
of 5,000 feet it burst aud descended with
fvarful rapidity. The teruuaut climbed
down to the end of a loug rope aud swuug
there until the bul'.o.iu reached the earth.
The womnu was slightly iujured.

Refused to Pa au feigut Hour Lam
St. Paul. March. .9 The Minnesota

bouse of representatives after one of the
hottest fights of the session yesterday by a
close vote defeated the bill making eight
hours a legal days work on all r aicipal.
state and county work.
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TOOK TREATMENT
IN CHICAGO.

A New Man Also a Statement
Frcm a WV 11 Known Lady.

rrttlaioo) T Ilr. Johs J:but-o- . Ulis
t- - Well Known fey a Larc- - Xosnh, r
of fr'riraida au Afirlat, M iu Sfuline.

- f .fcy
MR. .TOBN JOHNSON.

406 Ave.. Molina. III.
Mr. Johnson says, "I am employed

in the Moline Carriage tbops or-- Third
avenue. I hnve been troubled wiih ca-
tarrh for the pst 12 years and hd takei.
medicine more cr less conbtntly during
that lime, tut pot uortlit-f- .

1 had severe pain over my eves and
also in the bck of my bead and neck.
My nostrils would nil up nd I hsd a
cocsiart flhchtme of mucous into my
TDroat and tiara lumps would form in my
nostrtis. My sense of sn.e'1 was d.

I was very tin a cn arising in the
moraine und I had nifcht sweats I Lave
been treat 1 five weeks and I am en-
tirely cured. This 6Utcment is given
frte and voluntary. 1 cannot too heart-
ily recommend the physicLns t.f the
Scott Medical Institute

ARE WE READY?

we iot eit no testimonial of a
patient as cured or benefitted
without his or her sanction,
either do we inn a case as
cured and the patient deal and
burit-d- . Is this the case?

Give us immunity liom a
libel fcuit tnd see how we spell
SORE.

CONSULlAliUNFKEE!
Try our nynerr and be convinced that

Catarrh is curable.
$5 A M.TH !

Bear in mind that we do not only treat
acd cure Catarrh, but we treat and cure
Asthma. Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Lung
Troubles, Catarrhal Deafness, Sore Eyes,
Skin Diseases, Nervous Diseases and all
curable Caronic Diseases.

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

OVER AMERICAN EITRESS CO.

SPECIALTIES Catarrh, Eye. Ear.
Note, Throat, Luns, Nervous Diseases,
Skin Diseases. Chronic Diseases.

Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p.
m., 7 to 8 p. m .

Oa Sundays the office will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. tn.

BREAKING DOWN.
Many men in middle life

break don.
They att ibute it to overwork

and brain t ouble.
Nonsense!
Allthat sils them is,thatthey

eat too much
Thee are two fo s that lie iu

wait foT t1 e average roan.
These are
Stuffing and guzzling
Wi en ) ou are tick.
Cut short'ycur raiit eb
And take the Laxative Gum

Drops,
The finest things in the world

for dyrpepfcia.
T..-- y do not act violently.
The are gentle and mild.
Small boxes cost 10 cents, the

large e;ze 25 cents.
They wi l do the work.
All druggists

8YLYN KEMBDY COM
. Peoria, 111.

COLUMBIAN SAHITftBlUK
CHICAGO. ILL.

ocenpyir it the entire third fl or of the
Theater Building has secured the absolute con-
trol of the relt-lirate-

"WHEELER SYSTEM " of hcr.ln c

RUPTU
which undor that method areenred wittroct
iniu. knife or iufonvpnionrr. Tliia

wonderful cure is the sensation of the
world t present. Kleetro-theraper.tie- s.

for all Chronic, Nervous and Femal-- ; Iiumas
skillfully applied by a dUtiniruLshed export in
electricity. All diseases requirine Burpicnl
Interference promptly and successful! j treated.

Office Hours mom 9 . m. to a r. m.
Sunday lO a. h. to 3 . m.

CHICACO, ILL.
Miuararomcs tnm t ef Ue niany

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESiNG,

--Heal Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
BeDrerent. anionic other time-trie- d ana tl

known Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Koyal Insurance Company, of England.
Weacbeeter Fire Ins. Company of N . T.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Kocbester German Ins. Co., Rochester. . V
Cltlsens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa.
don Fire Office. Loudon.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. Hivan. Conn.
MUwankee Mechanics lne.Oo.,MUwaoke, Wit
Serman fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor, 18tb St., and Second Ave.
ROOK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

Z HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

ISIAHCB flGEfJTS

Representing over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash assets

Fire, Life, Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability
INSURANCE.

Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mltche'l.' Lynde's block!

Itork Island, Ills.
2Bf Secure oar rates; they will interes yoo.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

rerresented .

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company car afford.

Your Patronaee Is solicited.

BANKS.

THE MOLINA

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, 111.

Office Comer Fiftee.th street and Tbtrd Ave,

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings an. Onranlaed 196t

5 Per CENT JIMEKEST .AID OS DEPOSITS.

Organised nndcr State Laws.
Openjfrom 9 a. ra. to 3 - m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from? to 8pm
Porter Skikkkii, - - President
H. A. A1N8WORTR, - - Vice-Preside-

J. F. HiaiNwu, ... cashier
rvi rector :

Porter Skinner. tV, W. Well,
C. A. Rose, H. A. Alnsworth,
O. H. Edwards, W. B. Adams,
Andrew Friberfr, F. Hemeuway,

Hiram Darling.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
male for private parties la the earden

spot of the west.by the

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA.

E. W. Dabt, President.
J. S. Dabt! Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell A Lynde. Bankers.
J. F. Bobimson, Cashier Bock Island National

Bank.
O. C.Carter, M. D.
Henry Dart's Sons. Wholesale Grocers.

Correspondence solicited.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

bi usiwa

ANOTAS10ARD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For W ashing Machiu use.

MADK BY

WARUOCK & RALSTON.
Sold everrwbere.

- 1, ir.-- - !f. ts--;:-f.
II I I Mill I X 7--. ri

The Furniture establishment of

CLEMANN & SALZMAN!

is replete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best

known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an early call.

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue. Sixteenth

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hoe?,

Fire Bric Etc. .Largest and best equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

DAVlb isum jia: Moline, HI.

Telephone 2G53.

Residence

TAG 5

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED 4ULYJ21 21885

CHOICEST

124 128 and 128

Strwi.

1 12. 1 14 West Serenteeriiii st
Telephone 1148. Rocki.o

Telethoti 1 1 69

PROTECT YOUR EYES 1

MR. H. HIRSCHBERG.
The well-kno- Optician of S9 Olive St.
(N. K. cor. Tin and Olive). St. Loa.s. h
appointed T. 3. Thomas (I agent for !ue

celebrated Diamond Spectacle acd s,

and also for his Diamond
Spectacles and Eyep.a!- -

The Riassca are the treated Itventlot
erermade In spectacles. H a p"
construction ol the Lets a person pnf
chasing a pair of thete t.

Glasses never has to chanf e 'he!e g.w
from the eyes, and every fair porchafro
Is guaranteed, so that If they ever leve
tneeyer (no matter how or scratched u.e

Lenses are) they will furnish the p--

with a new pair of glasses free of cbare-T-

B. THOMAS ha a fall aonm.n.
and Invites all to satisfy thenc.ve
of the gret superiority of these G&ftr
over any and all others now la ne to cn
and examine the same at T.H. Thomas .

drnffgiat and optician. Hoca Island.

No'Peddlera Supplied.

MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
S9--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone K. 1103. 1700 Third Ave- -

JOHN GIPSON,
THE PIK8T-CLA8- S

HORSE SHOEK.
la now located In hU new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Stree
tIJgbt specialty.


